Abstract: Wilms' tumor is one of the most common malignant tumors observed in children, and its early diagnosis is important for late-stage treatment and prognosis. We previously screened and identified protein markers for Wilms' tumor; however, these markers lacked specificity, and some were associated with inflammation. In the current study, serum samples from children with Wilms' tumors were compared with those of healthy controls and patients with systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS). After exclusion of factors associated with inflammation, specific protein markers for Wilms' tumors were identified. After comparing the protein peak values obtained from all three groups, a protein with a m/z of 6438 Da was specified. Purification and identification of the target protein using high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) and two-dimensional liquid chromatography-linearion trap mass spectrometry(2D-LC-LTQ-MS) mass spectrometry, respectively, revealed that it was apolipoprotein C-I (APO C-I). Thus, APO C-I is a specific protein marker for Wilms' tumor.
Introduction
Wilms' tumor is the most common solid malignant abdominal tumor in children [1] . The major factors influencing the prognosis of children with Wilms' tumor include early diagnosis, pathological classification, and appropriate treatment, including surgery or chemotherapy for children with stage I and II tumors and tumor resection combined with adjuvant chemotherapy or even radiotherapy for high-stage tumors [2] . Diagnosis of Wilms' tumor is dependent on clinical manifestation, ultrasonography, intravenous urography, and computed tomography. Although most patients are ultimately diagnosed, late diagnosis delays treatment and may affect prognosis.
Tumor markers can enable early diagnosis and permit monitoring therapeutic outcomes [3] . Although we previously screened and identified specific protein markers for Wilms' tumor using proteomics analyses of patient sera, the analysis was confounded by the presence of inflammatory factors, which may affect their efficacy for monitoring and diagnosis of Wilms' tumor. Therefore, it is necessary to exclude inflammatory factors during screening and identification of tumor markers [4, 5] .
Exclusion of inflammation-associated factors cannot be performed by only excluding the 15 tumor-associated inflammatory factors [6] . In the present study, serum samples from systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) patients were used as a control group, thus extending the range of inflammatory factors to be excluded. SIRS is characterized by the uncontrollable self-amplification and self-destruction of the body due to an excessive response to either infectious or noninfectious origin [7] . Many inflammatory factors and cytokines, including interleukin-1 (IL-1) and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), in addition to neutrophil degranulation products, complement fragments, arachidonic acid derivatives, and a variety of chemotactic factors are detected in the blood of SIRS patients [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization-time of flight-mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF-MS) was employed to analyze the sera of patients with Wilms' tumor, healthy children, and patients with SIRS. After exclusion of inflammatory factors, protein markers were screened and identified using mass spectrometry.
Results

Determination of the Target Proteins
The pretreated sera from patients with Wilms' tumor, healthy children and children with SIRS were screened with SELDI-TOF-MS to obtain the peak value of related proteins, peak value of inflammatory factors, and their decomposed peptides. Wilcoxon rank-sum test was carried out to compare the peak values of related proteins in each group (p < 0.01), and the differential protein peak values. Of the proteins analyzed, 37 differential protein peak values were obtained by screening sera in the Wilms' tumor and normal control groups. Two protein peak values were highly expressed in the Wilms' tumor group while 35 protein peak values were highly expressed in the normal control group. Twenty-seven differential protein peak values were obtained by screening sera in the Wilms' tumor and SIRS groups. The differential proteins were compared, and similar protein peak values were identified (there was 0.3% of deviation in the results). The proteins or the peptides with m/z of 6438 Da were screened out (Figures 1 and 2 ; Table 1 ), which had the same specificity with the normal control and SIRS groups. After 15 tumor-related inflammatory factors were identified to eliminate the effect of inflammatory factors on screening specific Wilms' tumor-related protein markers [6] , the m/z of the non-inflammatory, Wilms' tumor-related protein marker was 6438 Da. 
Purification of the Target Serum Protein Using High-Pressure Liquid Chromatography and
Identification of the Target Serum Protein with Two-Dimensional Liquid Chromatography-Linearion Trap Mass Spectrometry (2D-LC-LTQ-MS)
Enzymatic digestion of the proteins and peptide segments with m/z of 6438 Da was carried out and the peptide segments were detected using 2D-LC-LTQ-MS ( Figure 5 ). The sequence of proteins and peptide segments with m/z of 6438 Da was E.LKEFGNTLEDKARELISRIKQSELSAKMREWF SETFQKVKEK.G. Subsequent analysis of the peptide segment using the SEQUEST search program and the Bioworks database identified this peptide segment as that of apolipoprotein C-I (APO C-I). The coverage rate of two peptide segments in APO C-I was analyzed using the SEQUEST search program (Tables 2 and 3 ). 
Discussion
In the current study, SELDI-TOF-MS analysis of sera from patients with Wilms' tumor, normal healthy children, and children with SIRS was undertaken. The peak value of the Wilms' tumor group was compared with that of the normal control and SIRS groups. The same peak values were chosen from the two comparative studies, and 15 tumor-related inflammatory factors were excluded. After isolation of the target protein using HPLC, the isolated protein was detected with the MALDI-TOF-MS. Following enzymatic digestion and 2D-LC-LTQ-MS, the target protein was identified as APO C-I. In a previous study, our research group found that expressions of APO C-I was lower in the pre-surgery group compared with the post-surgery and control group [13] . Our current research result was consistent with the results of our previous research. Therefore, APO C-I is a specific Wilms' tumor protein.
APO C-I, the smallest member of the apolipoprotein family, is a single-chain protein. It is secreted by the liver and is mainly distributed on the surface of very low density lipoprotein (VLDL), chylomicrons (CM) and high density lipoprotein (HDL) [14] . At present, APO C-I is a potential serum marker for colorectal cancer [15] , prostate cancer [16] , breast cancer [17] , lung cancer [18] , papillary thyroid carcinoma [19] , malignant pleural mesothelioma [20] , and liver fibrosis [21] . It has also been suggested as a potential serum marker for gastric cancer [22] , which may be related to the regulation of its gene expression [23] . Additionally, APO C-I is a serum marker for pancreatic cancer [24] .
In a previous study, we screened and identified APO C-I as a serum marker for Wilms' tumor [13] . However, we could not completely exclude the interference by inflammatory factors to verify that APO C-I was a specific serum marker for Wilms' tumor. The results of the present study suggest that APO C-I may be a potential serum marker for the early diagnosis of Wilms' tumor.
Materials and Methods
Patients and Serum Samples
All experiments approved by the Zhengzhou University conformed to the Declaration of the Zhengzhou University ethics committee. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient or their guardian. Serum samples were obtained from 50 preoperative patients with Wilms' tumor (28 males and 22 females, mean age of 2.95 years), 60 healthy children (34 males and 26 females, mean age of 3.20 years), 60 patients with SIRS (37 males and 23 females, mean age of 3.06 years) from the First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University (ZhengZhou, China). There were no significant differences in age and gender among the patient groups. Peripheral venous blood samples were harvested in the morning prior to their first meal, placed at room temperature for 1 h, centrifuged at 3000× g for 10 min, and stored at −80 °C.
Reagents and Instruments
3-[(3-Cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS)
, urea, dithiothreitol (DTT), NaAC, sinapic acid (SPA), and trypsin were purchased from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). PBS I1 SELDI-TOF-MS and the WCX2 protein chip were purchased from Ciphergen Biosystems (Fremont, CA, USA). Acetonitrile, α-cyano-4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid (CHCA), insulin, cytochrome C, iodoacetamide (IAM) and NH HCO were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). SHIMADZU LC-10Avp high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) was purchased from Shimadzu (Nakagyo-ku, Kyoto, Japan). Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization/time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) was purchased from Kratos Analytical Inc. (Spring Valley, NY, USA). Two-dimensional liquid chromatography-linearion trap mass spectrometry (2D-LC-LTQ-MS) were purchased from Thermo Electron (Waltham, MA, USA).
Serum Protein Profiling by SELDI-TOF-MS
Chip pretreatment was carried out at the same time that the samples were prepared. After the chip was placed into the Bioprocessor and the chip number was recorded, 200 μL NaAC (100 mmol/L, pH 4) was added to each well. After the chip was shaken at 600× g for 2 min, the procedure was repeated once more.
Simultaneously, serum samples were thawed on ice and then centrifuged at 10,000× g at 4 °C for 2 min. A 96-well plate was placed on ice, and 10 μL U9 (9M urea, 2% CHAPS, 1% Bar) and 5 μL serum were added to each well. The plate was shaken at 600× g for 30 min at 4 °C. After it was placed on ice, 185 μL NaAC was added, and the plate was shaken at 600× g for 2 min. After 100 μL of the sample was added to the pretreated chip, it was then shaken at 600× g for 60 min at 4 °C. The remaining supernatant was removed from the plate, which was quickly dried. After 200 μL NaAC was added to the plate, it was shaken at 600× g for 5 min, and the supernatant was removed. This procedure was repeated three times. Each well was washed twice with 200 μL deionized water. After the chip was dried, 1 μL 50% saturated SPA was added to each well. The chip was then dried and preserved.
The SELDI-TOF-MS system was corrected to an error of less than 0.1% in molecular weight using a protein chip of a known molecular weight. After the WCX2 protein-binding chip was analyzed using mass spectrometry, the original data were filtered for noise, and cluster analysis was performed. The Wilcoxon rank-sum test was carried out for the mass-to-charge ratio of the peak value obtained by the initial screening. A 0.01 significance level was used.
Purification of Candidate Protein Markers by HPLC and MALDI-TOF-MS
Serum samples were thawed on ice, and 100 μL was added to 300 μL deionized water and 600 μL CAN. After mixing, the samples were placed at 4 °C to precipitate the serum proteins. After 30 min, the samples were centrifuged at 10,000× g for 30 min at 4 °C. The supernatant was collected and dried under vacuum to a volume less than 50 μL. After 450 μL H2O/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) was added, desalination was carried out using solid-phase extraction columns packed with C18.
Separation of the treated sample was carried out using C18 reverse phase high pressure liquid chromatography column. The mobile phase A consisted of H2O/0.1%, and the mobile phase B was ACN/0.09% TFA. The samples were eluted as follows: 100% mobile phase A for 15 min, 20%-40% mobile phase B for 15 min, 40%-70% mobile phase B for 50 min, 100% mobile phase B for 10 min. The flow rate for the whole process was 0.5 mL/min, and the detected wavelengths were 214, 254 and 280 nm. The components at their peak values were collected and concentrated in a vacuum to a volume of less than 20 μL. The samples obtained by HPLC separation underwent MALDI-TOF-MS analysis in linear mode.
Identification of Candidate Wilms' Tumor Biomarkers
After isolation, 20 μL of the target protein was incubated with 60 μL of 8 M urea to give a final concentration of 6 M. After shaking at room temperature for 20 min, 0.8 μL of 1 M DTT was added, and the sample was then placed at room temperature. After 1 h, 3.2 μL of 1 M IAM was added, which was placed in the dark for 45 min after which 3.2 μL 1 M DTT was added and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. Following addition of 400 μL 50 mM NH4HCO3, the urea concentration was reduced to 1 M with a pH of approximately 8.0. After addition of 0.08 μg trypsin to each sample, they were incubated overnight at 37 °C. The enzymatic digestion was stopped by the addition of 0.2% TFA. After centrifugation at 12,000× g for 10 min, the supernatant was collected and concentrated to a volume of less than 10 μL. The sample was then loaded onto the C18 column, which was connected to the spray system within the 2D-LC-LTQ-MS system for detecting the m/z spectrum of the peptides. The results were imported into the SEQUEST search program and the related proteins were identified in the Bioworks database.
Conclusions
In conclusion, after excluding all potential inflammatory factors, we identified a protein with the m/z value of 6438 Da as APO C-I, which may be a potential serum marker for Wilms' tumor. Further studies should be carried out to verify that inflammatory factors take part in the occurrence and development of Wilms' tumor. In addition, further studies should be undertaken to assess the diagnostic potential of APO C-I, the biological relationship between it and Wilms' tumor, and its potential association with therapeutic outcome.
